World Warriors 2019
King’s Castle International
June 19th - July 31st, 2019

“Networking all available
resources to reach ALL the
children of the world with the
Message that Jesus saves and is
coming soon...”
-Kingʼs Castle International

Last Harvest World Warriors invasion transformation of the nations.

Dear World Warrior Applicant:
Thank you for your interest in the 2019 Last Harvest World Warrior program.
We will be corresponding with you periodically to prepare you for what will be one of the
most important missions that you will ever be part of. We believe Last Harvest World
Warriors will impact your life powerfully as you prepare for the future. During the
summer of 2018, we saw God move in many amazing ways through miracles, signs,
wonders, deliverance, and SALVATIONS!! Please partner with us in prayer for the 2019
Last Harvest World Warriors transformation invasion of the nations.
We believe God is calling an army of students to assemble with a “call to the nations” in
2019. We are asking God for hundreds of high school and college students who are willing
to accept the call of God in 2019 to do something great for the Great Commission. Give 6
weeks, and consider a lifetime. If you have been interested in missions, especially, if God
has given you a “call to the nations,” this trip if for you.
Here are testimonies from previous World Warriors:
“Being a World Warrior was a great experience for me. As a World Warrior, I felt I was
really on the mission field. Although, the circumstances are hard and uncomfortable, I
learned to really and truly depend on God. World Warriors was the step I needed. I
wanted more than just a regular AIM trip. I wanted not just a greater adventure, but also a
greater spiritual encounter; World Warriors was it! God used me in ways I could never
have imagined possible. World Warriors was six weeks filled with adventure, spiritual
development, and reaching things I never thought possible with the help of God.” –
Current missionary to the Middle East
The time I spent in Central America this summer was absolutely amazing! I can't
say my 6 weeks there were easy. They certainly weren't. But every moment, every step, and
every program was worth it. Boot camp was tough, but looking back, we could all see how
necessary it was for the things we faced during ministry. It changed us, grew us,
strengthened us, and prepared us for ministry. I learned and grew so much personally, and
we all grew so strong as a team; during boot camp and our 4 weeks of ministry. We
developed friendships that will last forever.
We saw God do amazing things - not only in the people we were ministering to, but
in and through us as well. It's such a blessing to be able to encourage a church just by
being there, to be able to pray with the kids as they accept Jesus into their hearts, to be

able to teach local teams new songs and dramas, and so much more. Every minute is a
blessing. Every day we were stretched outside of our comfort zones, but God walked with
us through it all. We can look at the statistics of our trip; how many people were reached,
prayed for, etc.; and all the glory goes to God. If we give Him ourselves, He will use us to
do great things for Him. If you are called to missions, or believe that missions may be
God's plan for your life, then I would encourage you to go to El Salvador as a World
Warrior. It's a life changing experience you will never forget. – Breanne Pierce, Last
Harvest Master’s Commission Student, El Salvador
We are accepting students between the ages of 16 to 20 years old as Last Harvest World
Warriors. The dates are June 19 through July 31, 2019. To officially begin your journey as
a World Warrior, you MUST complete the Last Harvest World Warriors application. It
takes a couple of months to process your applications, so do this as soon as possible.
The total package of $2,400 includes training materials, room, board, shirts, and
transportation within Central America. The cost does not include REQUIRED insurance
through AGWM or airfare to Central America. It does include travel within the countries
you will be working in. (Note: This amount only includes in country expenses and does not
include your airfare to and from El Salvador and the United States.)
We hope to see you next summer as a Last Harvest World Warrior! We are praying for
you.
Your missionaries,

Don & Terri Triplett

Visit us online at: www.kingscastle.org or www.kingscastlenews.org

Last Harvest World Warriors Application
Checklist
Application deadline: April 1, 2019
**There is still a possibility we can get you approved to come post April 1 , 2019!**
st

Flight Itinerary deadline: April 19, 2019
Per Diem & Insurance Funds deadline: May 19, 2019

King’s Castle World Warriors
Leaders: Don & Terri Triplett
Terri Triplett – triplett@kingcastle.org
Josh Jasper – jjasper@icrad.org

Last Harvest World Warriors Application
Personal data:
Full legal name (as appears on passport):_______________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
E-mail address:____________________________________________________________
Home phone number:_______________________________________________________
Cell phone number:________________________________________________________
T-shirt size: ___14 ___16 ___XS ___S

___M ___L

___XL ___XXL

Spoken language: English___ Spanish___ Other____
US Citizen: Yes____ No___
Nationality:_______________________________________________________
Passport #:________________________________________________________
Date of Issue:__________________ Date of Expiration:____________________
Date of Birth:______________________________________________________
Updated tetanus shot: Yes___ No____
Date of last shot:________________________________________
Name of Assemblies of God church you attend: ___________________________
Name of Pastor for reference: _________________________________________
Questionnaire :
Have you worked with King’s Castle International (Castillo del Rey) in the past?
Yes____ No______ Year:____________________

Where: El Salvador_____ Nicaragua______ Other__________
Do you have any health issues we should know about? ____________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Are you on any medication? If so, what? ______________________________________
What would you consider your strengths and weaknesses? ________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
How often do you attend church?____________________________________________
Describe your present involvement in ministry? ________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Briefly describe your previous missions experience: ____________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
What are your expectations for this World Warrior trip: ___________________________
________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Describe your salvation experience and how long have you been living in holiness: ____
________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Have you been baptized in the Holy Spirit: Yes____ No_____
Describe your prayer life and Bible study time: ________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Do you commit and promise not to form, develop, or nurture any form of romantic
relationship with anyone on this trip?
Yes____ No____
Do you commit to serve, guard the unity of the team, allow God to work in your life and
through you, submit to leadership, pray, dive into the word of God, expect the miraculous,
and work hard-long days on this trip? Yes____ No______
David Mohan, Pastor of a church in India, challenges his staff to pray at least 3 hours a
day. Someone once approached him and asked if they could help at his church. He asked,
“Do you pray at least three hours a day? If not, come back when you do.”
Prospective students, if we want to change the world, we have to find time for the ONLY
ONE who can change people, and His name is Jesus Christ. Do you accept the challenge to
begin praying each day for our 2019 trip? Yes___ No____
In order to fight for souls, we must have an understanding of scripture. Will you commit to
diving into scripture this year and begin reading at least 1-3 chapters of Scripture a day in
preparation for our 2019 trip? Yes____ No____
Print name: _________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________
Date: __________________
Print names of parents or legal guardian:

1.)________________________________________________________________
2.) ________________________________________________________________
Parent/legal guardian signature (if under 18)
1.)_______________________________________________________________
2.)_______________________________________________________________

Scan and email the application and send it to us as soon as possible.
Scan and e-mail to:
triplett@kingscastle.org
or
jjasper@icard.org

Pastoral Reference:
We would like your pastor to send us an e-mail reference before your application is
approved. We want to see if he/she recommends you for this mission’s experience,
confirm your church attendance, and give any insight he/she would like to share
about you.
E-mail reference with your name in the subject line to:
Terri Triplett
triplett@kingscastle.org
or
jjasper@icrad.org

Payment Information:

You will receive an email when your application has been approved.
The insurance cost is $4.50 per day, for a total of $193.50
The per diem (in country expenses) total is $2,400
There are two ways you can pay:
1. Mail Per Diem & insurance funds to:
AGWM, Don Triplett account 216986, class (08)
Per Diem World Warriors
1445 N Boonville Ave
Springfield MO 65802
In the memo line of your check, be sure to write:
Don Triplett account 216986, class (08) per diem World Warriors
It's really important that you include (08)
2. Online:
Here is the link to send the funds directly to AGWM:
Don & Terri Triplett, Account #216986
(Class 08) per diem World Warriors
http://s1.ag.org/triplett
Make sure to type “(Class 08) per diem World Warriors” in the COMMENTS section

When this is done, please send an e-mail to triplett@kingscastle.org to confirm with us
that the payment has been received.

Traveling Information

Flight arrangements. *Cost not included in the $2,400 for in-country expenses
We will arrange your air travel through AFC Travel. As soon as you are approved,
we will communicate with AFC Travel to work out your travel to El Salvador, going
through Dallas, TX. We want all the World Warriors to meet in Dallas/Ft. Worth
Airport (DFW), to fly down together. One of our staff will be meeting the team at
the airport, and accompanying them to El Salvador.
AFC Travel Contact:
Sheila Dahl
International Travel Specialist
Mon - Fri 7:30a - 4:00p CST
AFC Travel
511 E. Travelers Trail
Burnsville, MN, 55337
P: 952.886.7624
F: 952.886.7680
Sheila Dahl Sheila@afctravel.com
Passports. Passports are required for all team members. Obtaining or renewing a
passport can cost between $60 and $85.
For information on obtaining passports, check out the U.S. State Department’s
Passport Services and information site at
http://travel.state.gov/passport/passport_1738.html
Your passport should not expire within 6 months of your travel dates. If so, we
recommend that you renew before traveling.
Tourist Cards. Every US citizen is required to purchase a tourist card at the San
Salvador airport for $10 each upon arrival. If you are NOT a US citizen, please
consult the El Salvador consulate in your country for entry requirements.

Fundraising Ideas

1.) Pray. Start by praying for the trip and for the Lord’s will. If He wants you to go
on this trip, He will provide your every need.
2.) Letters. Write a letter on what you plan to do this summer, make it about a page
long, sign it, and send it out to at least 50-100 family members and friends. (The
more you send them to, the better.) Letters are more effective than e-mails, but if
you don’t have their address, send e-mails, too. Letters are most effective if you put
a little envelope inside already stamped and addressed to you, so all that they need to
do is put money in the envelope and in the mail.
3.) Talk to people at your church. After service, go share your vision with people.
Go out to eat with people and share your vision for this summer.
4.) Talk to your Pastors. Talk to the youth pastor, children’s pastor, senior pastor or
his secretary. You may approach them after a service, or set up an appointment to
talk to them and ask if they could support you.
5.) Call friends and family.
6.) Fundraisers.
Do a Last Harvest World Warrior car wash, and get people from your youth
group involved.
Sell miles based on about $2,400 miles to get to El Salvador, where World Warriors
starts. Make a sheet and mark off the miles that you sell at $1 per mile.
Do a walk-a-thon. Have people sponsor miles; and have other people join the cause
and get their miles sponsored. You could ask people how much money they would
be willing to sponsor for each mile you walk in 2 hours.
$2 Mondays. Ask friends and family to give $2 every Monday for the rest of the
year to missions. You could do a $2 Sunday if you wanted to, and sign people up to
give toward your trip every Sunday. (Make a list of sponsors you will look for each
Sunday.)
$10 Challenge. You need 240 people to give $10. You could really even do a 20
challenge and have 120 people give you $20. A lot of people would gladly give $20
to missions.

